AKME LOCK LLC

Shepherd 210 Fingerprint lock Quick Start
(Please read following carefully after installation)
1. Important note: No blue or red light is on when you press any button before you enroll
fingerprint. Your lock is latest version.
2. Administrator user enrollment: User ID 01 (01-05 are reserved for administrator)
2.1 Press power button then press and hold store button until 01 show up on LED.
2.2 Place and hold finger on scanner window then press and hold store button until beep
is heard and scanner red light flash. Release store button but finger is still on scanner
2.3 Lift finger and place finger back on scanner window immediately when red light
shut off. Red light will flash again.
2.4 Fingerprint is enrolled successfully once you hear two beep and blue light turn on.
2.5 Enrollment is failure when you hear three beeps and red light turn on. Repeat step
2.1 to 2.4 again.
3. Administrator user enrollment: User ID 02 (You have to enroll administrator 02)
3.1 Press power button then place enrolled finger on scanner window.
After blue light turn on, press and hold store button until 02 show up.
3.2 Follow step 2.2 to 2.4.
4. Normal user enrollment: User 06 (06-50 are reserved for normal user)
4.1 Press power button then place administrator finger on scanner window until blue
light turn on. Press and hold store button until ID 03 show up on LED.
4.2 Press cycle button, ID 06 will show up on LED.
4.3 Follow step 2.2 to 2.4.
5. Enrollment tip: Repeat pressing cycle button will toggle between normal user ID and
administrator ID before all administrators ID are token.
6. Fingerprint deletion:
6.1 Press power button then Place and hold administrator finger on scanner window until
blue light turn on.
6.2 Press and hold delete button until a number show up on LED.
6.3 Press cycle button to select desired ID to delete.
6.4 Press and hold delete button until number flash. Deletion is successful.
7. Passage mode set up and cancellation:
Unlocking by fingerprint, press cycle button twice then press unlock button once.
To cancel passage mode, press either outside or inside lock button.
8. Set up security level:
The lock MUST be reset security level after you enroll fingerprint and are familiar with
the operation of the lock. Security level should be set up to S2 or S3. All of fingerprint
MUST be deleted before you reset security level.
8.1 Press power button, the deadbolt will retract.
8.2 Press and hold store, delete and cycle button in same time.
8.3 Press cycle to select desired level when LED turns on.
8.4 Press and hold store button until the power turn off.
9. Troubleshoot:
9.1 High rejected rate: Delete fingerprint then re-enroll fingerprint by referring
http://www.akmelock.com/biometric/doc/TipOfEnroll.pdf
9.1 If you can't unlock your lock by using either your fingerprint or key after you install
the lock, please watch video on http://www.fingerprintdoorlocks.biz/210.htm
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